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December 6, 1950 
Dear John; 
Your l e t t e r of '"ecember f i r s t mde us a l l very happj''. ',le 
are impressed by the paper on Augustine (about v/hora I knev/ l i t t l e ) a n d 
Marcus A u r e l i u s (about whom I knew noth i n g ) . Our almost complete l a c k 
of knowledge makes i t ' q u i t e safe from c r i t i c i s r a . 
Of course we are delighted bj'- the prospect of seeing you so 
soon. I t h i n k three a.dditional days of v a c a t i o n i s the p e r f e c t way to 
rev/ard a hard-working freshman f o r h i s good deeds. 
And I v;as f l a t t e r e d , as alY/aj''s, by your p r a i s e of ray l e t t e r s . 
I don't r e a l l y spend much time on them as a r u l e , u s u a l l y doing them 
while Orandma i s eating her noon rneej. and g e t t i n g readjr to v/ash d i s h e s . 
On the Sunday a f t e r my to do w i t h the news commentators, -leverend Qnyder 
mentioned them i n h i s pra^rer, the long one tha.t always follows the c o l -
l e c t i o n , saying t h a t Ood had h i s permission to "put the f e a r of God" 
i n t o them. Reverend Sny der must have hea.rd them on the same evening I 
d i d . Since then, I've had no trouble w i t h anyone except -^ienry T a y l o r . 
Of course I've avoided Degan and Robert I'ontgomery since I'acrrthur's 
r e t r e a t . 
"^iSr, I was j u s t about your age when I began to see rayself as 
Agnes •''•epplier's successor. Then essays vrere completely out of f a s h i o n , 
e d i t o r s s a i d , and I began the long struggle to l e a r n to vn-ite f i c t i o n , 
h'hat I should have done, I suppose, xie.s c a r r y on a volurainous correspondence 
with a f u l l f i l e of carbon copies to be used noxi i n a thing ca.lled "the 
PlO'Wville l e t t e r . " The essay has never r e a l l y been out of s t j r l e . Its'iad' 
w r i t e r s ha,V6 simply besn c a l l i n g themselves "columnists." How the v i c t i m s 
of -my correspondence v/ould l i k e to f i n d t h e i r l e t t e r s syndicated, I don't 
know. Perhaps I v;as r e a l l y meant to follov; i n the footsteps of Dostoevski's 
mother. But the burden t h a t thought puts upon you i s too g r e a t . So I 
stumble on with the hope of becoming a kind of George A l l o t . Ker p l o t s , 
they say, m;ere bad too. Howevxr, w i t h your permission ( i m p l i c i t i n your 
l a s t l e t t e r ) I s h a l l w r i t e no more JIarvard l e t t e r s before Christmas unless 
some very e x c i t i n g thought or question occurs. 
I have addressed no Christmas cards, mn'itten no holiday l e t t e r s 
and done no homse c l e a n i n g . And I should l i k e to s t a r t the new year w i t h 
a clean house so t h a t I w i l l have no good excuse f o r not working on the 
"book" between then and s p r i n g . 
nnswer my question e.bout bringing home your blanket because 
y o u ' l l be p r a c t i c a l l y nude i n your bed unless you e i t h e r bring i t or we 
buy another. I mean the one *^eorge got f o r you. iind put a t r a c e r on my 
s u b c r i p t i o n to the ^anpoon. A c e r t a i n senior at the S h i l l i n g t o n high 
school cladms to be g e t t i n g h e r s . For t h i s we have only Miss Kutch's 
v/ord. And i f you vrant to save me the time of ^ r r i t i n g one of my laborious 
l e t t e r s , c a l l the Krvard Studio f o r a p r i c e on one "Harvard P o r t r a i t " 
( 8 x 1 0 ) . B e t t e r s t i l l , bring me one i n s t e a d of the expensive perfume you 
v/ere going to buy. •'̂e c a r e f u l now and wish K i t a happy holiday from 
a l l of us to a l l of hi^' b 'fT 
